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MURDOCK
Soudan Grass Seed

FOR SALE
Ctod fresh seed, 5'2 cents per lb. at
farm 4 miles west. 1 north Murdock.

WM. BAKEMEIER

Kinder Twine, 11c lb. See ad on
back page of this issue. Farmers
Elevator. Murdock. j4-2t- M

Charles F. Reichart of Louisville
was a visitor in Murdock on Wed-
nesday and was looking after some
business matters.

Harold Rush, the litle four year
old grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Rush has been enjoying a visit with
his grandparents in Murdock.

Mrs A. J. Tool and son Douglas,
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insr over the citv in car. The members of the Murdock high

Frank Hempke who an school alumni, a banquet on
oneration some time since for aDDend-- 1 last Saturday night which was

is able to be and was in at gym, and was
for a short time one day last by the ladies of the

week. and was a most excellent
Emil Keuhn was looking after , feed, was attended by a large number

I of The wassome business matters in
on last over in his ! presided over by Richard Tool
car to alter some i acieu m i"
njatters.

Haertel who has been em--
is T.irln fnr th. nas.t niimhpr Zink of of Char

of months arived in for a!les Zaar the future
short with relatives friends and taking it all in all a most
last week.

Richard Tool who is in
a bank at Kingsley, Iowa, has been
enjoying a vacation of some two
weeks which he is spending at home
in Murdock.

Mr. Fred Gorder of Water
was a visitor with the relatives in
Murdock for the day on last Friday,
and was guest at the of A. J.
Too! and family and H. W. and
wife.

George Mills was over to Elmwood
on last Sunday where tie went to at
tend the funeral of his old
friend. Mrs. A. N.
recently passed away at her hame
there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Gillespie en-
tertained at inMurdock
on last Sunday and had as their
guests for the Wm. McXam-ar- a

and wife of Fairmont Harry
Gillespie and wife of Omaha.

The little ten year old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Westfall who was sc

injured with the gas engine
which was used for pumping water
is reported as getting along nicely
at this time, and is hoping soon to be

again.
Mrs Vanderberg has been staying

in town for sometime and has en-

joyed the living here very much. She
had resided on the farm for so long
that it. seemed as thoueh that wa3

now sees for mm tne
and blessing

a. uummann ana wiie ana
and Mrs. A. J. Tool were over

City, Iowa on last Sunday
they were visiting for the day at
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Meyer, j

they driving in their car for
All had a most pleasant visit and de- -'

lightful trip.
John Eppings he has beenj

rustling keep the Red Ball
way in tne best or conaition possiDie
consistant with the rains,
has also time to construct a
lioat he will expect to launch

the future on the
river ". use as a means of
tome tish.

Henry and wife, who
more than thirty years ago
and operated the farm now owned
by George Mills, but who left here
some thirty ago, and have been
making their home near Atlanta, ar-

rived hero last week and visited for
two days at the home of their friend,
Mr. George Mills.

At the crossing of the Rcok Iiiand
road by the road leading out of Mur-
dock southwest there are two low
places which have in the past been
difficult to keep in the best condition,
and there is an effort have the
commissioners some fills, and
which done the city of Murdock
have graveled and thus do away with
the bad

Leslie Quite
T fktlia f?iicVi i n t; hron very

ues in very bad health, and at this
time is very critical. Last Tuesday
evening his case was aa
being quit? grave, and much appre-
hension was had. however with th3
following morning he was feeling
some better, and every care i3 being
exercised to bring a
of his health. His brother. Dr. Geo-Rus- h

of Lincoln was down see the
patient on last Tuesday evening.

On
Enjoy Alumni Banquet

home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hath-
away of was held the thir-
teenth of their

and husband. Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Lancaster, which there was
a large crowd friends and relatives

PREPARED EXCLUSIVELY FOR THE JOURNAL.

present. A enjoyable time was
had at gathering and many pre-
sents, tokens of the high and
respect in which this couple held
was given. John and the
family were over to the occasion.
Mrs Eppings and Mr. Lancaster be-

ing brother and sister.

Home West
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hart, have

in this vicinity some time past,
and after visiting friends here were
also at home of his folks at
Adams, arrived at his in

where he is the manager of
lumber company at Glendow, Wyo.,
writes that they had a very strenous
time on their return trip account
of the condition of the and the
continues bad enroute.
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In Memoriam
the grain has invaded

the of my friend. This time
it is a staunch friend, that has stood
time and faithful for thirty-eig- ht

years. A. T. McCrary of Elmwood
has run his race, has finished his
course, that and weakened
body, through several years of failing
health, had to give up, always cheer-
ful, patient and kind, he never corn- -

time plained, too his lot with christiar
who fortitude, was very grateful to God

that his lot was cast in such a plea-
sant place. In his 78th year, his men-
tality was clear, his interest in the
things partaining to this life, had
not abated. My last visit, a few days
before his soul took its flight, we had
a very pleasant meeting, giving God

! the glory, that He granted us this
boon, that we could celebrate our
golden wedding myself Fob. 19 th
and A. X. McCrary, April 17th of
this year, at this time Mr. Eve-la- m

entered the room, and there were
three, that by. the grace of God, has
passed the 50th milestone. Such
meetings will not often be respected

a consolation the end
conies, to have the ronciousness of
having lived a consistend useful life!
That helpmate, who so tend- -

the only place to live, but erly cared ana cmiaren
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Peter

What when

noble

livine
in the community, nave our deepest
sympathy. May our end be like his!

L Neitzal .

Pilgrims Stay At Home
The pilgrims met with a sad disap-

pointment last Sunday when that
most glorious rain, made them stay
at home. For several months we had
planned to visit on June 3rd. the
church and take part in the services
of the Rev. E. Mapnes. at 60th ave- -

'nue, in Bension, near Omaha. Here
the pastor conducts services in the
sign language, he preaches to some

I fifty deaf and dumb students, but
he had promised to speak to us aud
ibly. We have to make an appoint-
ment for some future date. Then
we worshipped at the home church
where the Rev. H. R. Knosp, the "K"
being silent, in the English language
who has come from Norfolk, Neb., to
feed the flock at Murdock, Nebr.

He selected the greatest and deep
est subject for his discourse, namely
1st John: 4 to S. for "God is Love"
a very deep impresion was made up
on the audience, all feeling that we

,were in the "Holliest of Hollies."
May the Master sustain his servent,
and may the Father of love, given
us "Showers of Blesings."

IOWANS ARE AGAINST

Creston, la., June 8.
noorly for several v.eeks still contin-- ! delegation

HOOVER OR COOLTDGE

The Iowa
to tho republican con

vention at Kansas City, was urged
to leave the meeting "if it becomes
apparent that either Coolidge or
Hoover will be nominated," in a
resolution adopted by the Union
county farm bureau executive com
mittee and made public Thursday.

After reviewing the fight in con
gress for the McNary-Hauge- n farm
relief bill, the subsequent vetoes by
President Coolidge, the resolution
said: "We call upon the Iowa dele-
gation to the republican national
convention in Kansas City to resist

last Tuesday evening at the 'the nomination of either of these

of

men to the very last,- - and if it be
comes apparent that either of them
is to be tne republican nominee, wc
call upon our delegates to leave the
convention rather than surrender
their principals to such leadership."

Best Service!
Come, see the Dexter Washer, Nesco Oil Stove (just the
thing for the hot weather), Sandura Rugs for the floor,
Enamel Paint for the kitchen, dining room or ail parts
of the home. Also an endless line of reliable and ser-
viceable Hardware. Our Service and Prices are right!

N. NEITZEL,- -

Murdock, Ncbr.

Will Unveil
a Portrait of

Peter A. Sarpy
Judge Begley Is to Make Unveiling

of Portrait of Pioneer N. C.

Abbott, the Orator.

On Saturday morning, June 23rd
at the district court room in the new
Sarpy county court house, the un-
veiling of the large portrait of Peter
A. Sarpy, in whose honor Sarpy coun-
ty was named, will be had.

The life of Peter A. Sarpy is one
of the romances of the earliest days
in this part of the west and the
French fur trader, friend of the In-wia- ns

and the whites alike was for
many years the outstanding figure of
the pioneer and to him the town of
Bellevue owes its name "beautiful
view" which the first traders and
settlers exclaimed when they viewed
the great Missouri valley from the
bluffs where the town is now

Peter A. Sarpy resided at St.
Mary's near where LaPlatte is now
located and also at Plattsmouth in
the early days and had the control
of the trading right and fur business
in this part of the west. It is of in
terest to know that one of the local
residents, A. W. White, has a vivid
recollection of Mr. Sarpy, by whom
he was employed for some time in
his early boyhood.

The body of Peter Sarpy was in
terred in the local cemetery for over
a year, he dying at his home in this
city which formerly stood at 6th and
Vine street and formed a part of the
F. G. Fricke residence for many
years until it was torn down.

The unveiling of the portrait will
be made by Judge James T. Begley
and the oration of the day will be
made by N. C. Abbott, well known
historian of Nebraska City. Frank
Wilcox of Omaha will speak on
Sarpy's fraternal associations as
Peter A. Sarpy was the first Mason
raised" in the territory .of Nebraska
in the lodge at Bellevue.

Coming Yeek
Sees Opening of

the Carnival
Residents of This, County- - to Have

Six Days and Nights of the
Barest of Pleasure.

From Saturday' Haliy
war

railroad, the Islcr Shows will arrive
in this city, coming from
Nebraska, where they have been
showing this week. At Wymore, as
at other plares where this company
has shown, they have scored a big
success and won tne approbation or
all of the people for the clean nature
of their shows and the high standard
of the personell of the show people.
one of the outstanding features of
the Isler Shows being tho personal
demand of Mr. Isler that his people
measure up to the highest standard. 1

The Islcr Shows travel in their I

train ot
and the said

this aro hereby
morrow, tneir train reins unloaded
at once and the shows arranged on
the "lot" at the Tourist park, where
they will show for the entire week.

The Is'er Shows six riding
devices that are the equal of those in
any large city amusement park and
which can be brought to our people
only through the medium ot the car
nival. They are the Whip. Merry
Mix Up, Merry-Go-Roun- d. Sea Plane,
Ferris Wheel and Scenic Railway.

The list of shows by
com pa

and numbers
j

day

Land

ers, with their own jazz hand, in ad-
dition to fifteen singers and dancers,
is one of most popular attractions
on midway. There are alno Ray
Wheelock's big show; Phil
Matthews' monkey autodrome, where !

monkeys drive high powered
cars; "Major White," smallest
boy in America. 18 years old. weighs
less than 35 pounds, stands 23 inches
in the Penny the Oh

Just for Fun and the Hen House,
each an feature, where
clean amusement may be had.

The World War Collection offers
something different in

than is usually found in a
tent

Fairyland Circus Side-
show, ten shows
price of one, direct from . Fairyland
park in Kansas City, carries many
nign ciass attractions lor the amusedmpnt nnhlin "T- - .c i

One attraction that is popular
with the old as well as the young, is
that of the "Sunshine Special." which
runs on 700 feet of track and is one
of the unfailing features
of big shows.

These high class shows come
under the of the J
Kearns;

the policing and
of

tourist park.

COLLIE FOB

For pure Collie Pups
Charles Warga, 3213. lsw

4

Lose for it!
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Scranton, Pa., June 7. The elec-
tion of Rinaido Cappellini and his
associates as officers in district No.
1, United Mine Workers of America,
in 1925, should not be disturbed,
Judge W. Maxey to-

day in county court.
The costs of the court
begun by William J. Brennan, for-
mer district president, and other

leaders, are to be
shared equally by the plaintiffs and
defendants.

Attorney B. Fenton Tinkham.
who sat as referee in the suit which
sought the unseating of the entire

slate of 1925. held that
only one of the contestants
Isaacs of Wilkesbarre had been
elected vice president legally over
John Kosik of DuPont. Judge Max-
ey, however, reversed this part of
the referee's findings The referee's
report had ben before the court
more than a year.

ARE TOLD
SETTLEMENT NEAR

Mexico City, June 8. The Mex-
ican public received its first intim-
ation Thursday afternoon that a set-
tlement of the between
the and the Roman
Catholic church was under way. The
newspaper. El Sol, printed as dis-
patch from Rome, stating that Mon-sign- or

Ruiz y Flores, of
Michacan, had conferred with
pope and the papal secretary of state,
with the object of the ground
work for a settlement.

The other newspapers had
similar advices earlier, but

had refrained from printing them.
The item was read with interest,
but it did not cause excitement
on the streets.

IN LONDON

London, June 6. Capt. Sir George
H. Wilkins, and his pilot. Lieutenant
iMeison, arriveu in wncon by air
from Amsterdam tonight and in an
interview with the
told something of his plans for ant
arctic
- He will leave for Panama, he said,
about 1, with his actual polar
flight to start later from King Ed
ward VII Land, with its objective the
area from Grabs m Land to the south
of Cape Horn. His plane already is
built arti is twice as powerful as that
in which he and Eielson flew over the
north polar regions. Two
who will make trip with him, ho
scid. he hid not yet chosen.

PACT -
Union of sSouth

June C. Hertzog, in
heartily endorsed

i Secretary of State Kellogg's proposal
Tomorrow, over the for the outlawry of

Wymore.
The South African premier said

that this plan was the only sound
basis upon which League of Na-
tions, which aims at peace, could be
built. The reply of the Union of
South Africa to Kellogg invita-
tion to participate in the pact will
be sent to shortly.
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Our Repair
Garage

is kept constantly busy because mo
torists recognize it as the best and;

onghly done, without unnecessary de
and at reasonable charge.

Frady's Garage
58

MEMORIAL VOLUME SENT

,J3alboa, Panama, Canal Zone, June .

6, A memorial volume, containing
more than two hundred pages, with
photographs, prepared by employes
of the Panama canal, to commemo--j
rate the life and works of Maj. Gen. '

George W. Goethals, has been sent
to the general's widow, now a resi-
dent of New York City. I

Much of the material in the vol
ume is from official documents, in
cluding a number of speeches by
General Goethals. It has about fifty
illustrations, all being official photo-- !
graphs of-- the Panama canal.

"Arcadia" Convalescence and ma-- !
ternity Home. Choice of doctors, i

Phone 193-- Box 114. m8-tf- w

NOTICE CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun
ty, ss.

TO

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Wal

ter E. Jenkins, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I will

sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth, in taid county, on tho
13th day of July, 1928. and the 15th
day of October, 1928, at 10:00 o'clock J

a. m. of said day, to receive and ex-- 1

amine all claims against said estate j

with a view to their adjustment and i

allowance. The time limited for
the presentation of claims against!
said estate is three months from the
13th day of July. A. D. 192S. and the
time limited for payment of debts i3
one year from said 13th day of July,
1928.

ss.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court this 8th day of
June, 1928.

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) jll-4- v County Judge.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Neraska, County of Cass,

By virtue of an Order of Sale is--j

sued by Golda Noble Beal, Clerk of
the District Court, within and for
Cass county, Nebraska, and to me
directed, I will on the 21st day of
July, A. D. 1928, at 10 o'clock a. m..
of said day at the south front door
of the Court House in the City of
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, in said Coun-
ty, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash the follow-
ing real estate to-w- it:

The west half of the Southeast .
Quarter of Section 3 2, Township
11. Range 4. East of the 6th
P. M., Cass County, Nebraska

The same being levied upon and tak-
en as the property of Alma Yard'ey,
et al., defendants, to satisfy a judg-
ment of said Court recovered by
Oliver C. Dovey, plaintiff, against
said defendants.

Plattsmouth. Nebraska, June 11,
A. D. 1928.

BERT REED,
Sheriff Cas3 County,

" ' ". ' Nebraska.

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for

tlement of Account.
Set- -

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, Cas3 county, ss.
To all persons interested in the

estate of Frank Roucka. deceased:
On reading the petition of Ed

Donat, Administrator, praying a final
settlement and allowance of his ac-
count filed in this Court on the Sth
day of June, 192S, and for final set-
tlement of said estate and for h's dis-
charge as said Administrator of said
estate':

It is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested
may, and do, appear
Court to be held in

on the 22nd

in said
at the County
and for said
day of

A. 1). at o'clock 'a. m..
to cause, if any there be, why
the prayer of tho petitioner should
not ho granted, and that notice of the
pendency of faid petition and the
hearing thereof be given to all per-
sons interested in said matter by pub-
lishing a. copy of this order in thf
Plattsmouth journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said county,
for one week prior to said day of
hearing.

In witness whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and the seal of
sid Court, this Sth day of June, A.
D. 192S.

A. II. DUXBURY.
(Seal) jll-l- w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING AND NO-

TICE OF PROBATE OF WILL

In the County Court cf Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, County of Casi.
.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Anna Vostrejs. deceased:

On reading the petition of Frank,
James and Charles Vostrejs praying
that the instrument filed in this court
on the 4th day of June. 192S. andj
purporting to.be the last will and
testament of the said deceased, may;
be proved and allowed, and recorded j

as the last will and testament of
Vostrejs, deceased; that saidj

instrument be admitted to probate, j

and the administration of said estate;
be granted to Anton Vostrejs, as"Executor; !

It is hereby ordered that you, and
all persons interested in said matter,
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said coun-- ;
ty, on the 6th day of July. A. D. j

at 10:00 o'clock a. m., to show,
cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioners should not

most reliable repair shou for everv!be granted

matter

June.
10:00

1928,

and that notice of the
post No. 56. of YT American kind of damage a car can rossiblv Pudency , of said petition and that

thereof be civen to all
v.uv. " U5 iiiv-jion-g ana vanea experience, ru our publishing a copy of this Order in

the carnival at the pa wor js excellently and thor-jth- c riattsmouth Journal, a. semi- -

sec

lay

Phone

show

Anna

weeklv newspaper pnnieo in saiu
county, for three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing.

Witness ray hand, and seal of said
Court this 4th day of June, A. D.

1 192S "
j A. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal) Jll-U- w County Judge.
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There are improve-
ments in the washer
that makes home
laundering the cheap-
est and best for clothes.
Here's just one mov-
ing parts of Bakelite
make this washer safe
for filigree lace. Yet it
washes anything a
laundry can wash with
power machinery.
Hand results without
hand rubbing.

iestr
REQUESTS DENIED BY

GOVERNOR McMULLEN

Lincoln. June 8. Governor Mc- -
Mullen Thursday denied requests for
a requisition and an extradition. j

The requisition request was for j

William Wright, wanted in Otoe i

county for failure to pay alimony.
'According to the evidence presented,

Wright, who is now in Kansas City,
sued his wife for divorce in Mer:.s-k- a

and his wife filed a counter peti-
tion. She was granted a divorce
and given $20 a month alimony.
Wright did not appear at the trial
and as he was not in Neraska when i

Meadowashed

Phone us for a dem-
onstration FREE,
in your home.

'TVtemiouxL

ft Swatek
connection with a robbery commit-
ted three years' ago. The application
was denied because of failure to
prove Sims was the man wanted.
The: application gave his name as
Simmons, instead of Sims.

PULLMAN STRIKE IS OFF

New York, June 7.- - The threat-
ened strike of Pullman porters, set
for tomorrow, noon, was called off
tonight by A. Phillips Randolph,
general organizer for the Brother-
hood of Sleeping Car Porters.

Randolph said the action was tak-
en at the request of William Green,

the first alimony payment war, due, ' president of the American Federation
the crime of failure to pay the ali- - j of Labor, who said that altho he felt
mony was not committed in Nebras- - the porters wore fully justified in
ka. striking, the public had not been

The extradition request was for. fully informed of conditions. Ran-Fost- er

Sims- - of Friend, Neb., a for- - dolph said the strike machinery
mer Nebraska Wesleyan university ' would be kept intact "to be set in
student, wanted in Jsangeles in j motion at a more propitious time."

Ghrist Furniture Co.
"Buy for Cash and Buy for Less"'

Plattsmouth, Nebr.
New stocks have just come in for the Living
room. We have the best Jacquard Suites
from $79.50 to $125; Mohair, $125 to $175.

Bed Room Furniture
Three and four-piec- e Walnut Suites from $59.50 to
$98 never before offered at this price. Also ce

Dining Room Suites that are exceptionally good buys
at $59, $SS and $125. Come and see this furniture.

Kitchen Furniture
Golden Oak and Grey Enamel Cabinets, $27.50, $23.75
and up to $45; Kitchen Tables at $3.50 to $5.95 each.

Mattresses - Day Beds
A large and complete line of Mattresses, Sanitary Cot
Pads and Pillows. Full size, all cotton, new material
Mattress, $6.95; Felted top and bottom, with fluffy cot-

ton center, $12.50; our regular $25 all felt Mattress, at
$19.50. Also Day Beds, $19.50 to $24.50 and Steel
Army Cots, $3.95 to $5.00 each. Cash prices are lowest.

Floor Coverings
Congoleum, Linoleum, Sandura and Feltona Rugs, all
sizes, from $7.95 to $11.50. Newest patterns in stock.

New Refrigerators
50 to 125 lb. ice capacity, priced at $20 up to $35 each.

Used Furniture Dept.
$55 Oak Duofold, $22.50; Oak Davenport, $19.50; slightly used
Dining Room Tables, $5.00 to $20.00; Buffets, like new, $10.00 to
$25.00; Breakfast Sets, both in the unfinished and the finished,

sets, $10.50 to $19.50; library Tables, $5.00 to $9.50; Kit-
chen Cabinets, $5.00 to $15.00; six good used Eefrigerators from
$6.50 to $19.50, large and small sizes, practically like new; cne
$85 Direct Action Gas Range, $20.00 ; one Clark Jewell Gas Range,
$10.00; two Gas Plates, $2.50 and $3.50. each; four good Kitchen
Ranges, $10.00 to $25.00; Kitchen Chairs, Dining Room Chairs,
unfinished and unfinished Breakfast Chairs, from $1.00 to $2.75.
Many articles we cannot take time and space to mention in this ad.

Ghrist Furniture Co.
118-12- 2 So. Sixth Street

Telephone No. 645 Plattsmouth, Neb.


